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TIIR STAR, Jailor's Notice. - ia smseeptihle, Ue highest perfect of bo--
Talea aa aad aaaaaaiitrd ta tfca Jail af Naa wiamma, - -

laJ .VfA-rrafiM;flt- af Gazette; Am when aur labours sre-- eoncliaded. Vt

the power ia gre be aJwit a resrWbie to
'he prop la aa diatiact from the tailrury. ' S.
LH ttO standinf arreiet b allowed io tiaae caf
peace. 6. Let tat avoid federally the osil lo
which 1 kava aUUtddd. So Lcii rertwic Jrihte
with Ibe iatereata ofaooet. wr tU ta --in at

Mttsm to our iKMnea. aaxL avrrouaidad
Kaaoser CMery, aa tW 1st iaaC a awrra frtlew
aasaed WIUJ AM.aboat W'rsrsatJ s4 arry
Mack, sad savt be foraaarl aeJorp to Jaaaes
KatWre.af Hakeaoaatv. sVoal 10 skilratraaa

by ur chiklrea aad rraiwl ciaiUiwa. hatBELL & LAWRENCE. .

that our abiUtr erblea us to employ and
honor and pnxlrofe recominenA.

Wake CoaH Haaae, wb told biaatoMr.Brai,
t Speaulasor, tad ran away froat bias tae M day

bea aa Kit way ta vJm aoaikt. 1 ha aaaar is
TERMS- SuitrriMia, thra dollars p-- r no

l--l-r .allVe scat wtboas a e

erecA the youngest of theao beloved objacta,
and sjpUW it, tl offeriitf to the Supreme
Being-- , teach it ia. tender accents to give
thanks lor the inestimable benefits wa have
received. Let the Greek celebrate a ex-
ploits ia Iravinr Troy In aahesa the rvore--

1 have bm fbrrotteii that ia aa obscure cor
IVU1 m I4IMH, m I"4r uwcun--
r . r . iI $0 i rttjaiMad o soase sVward, prava yrapaily, pay

tWgea, aad take said Mlow away .

rlotida Land Ajjencj. 4

A N OS fcf tK tvtkaa --U f laU
t If at TallakaM. tW Sot W V
vratei of Um Trrry of rtorxJa.' Ii it
kaawa that th rie4 taarfi of Florida are veil t
wpt4 tbr aa'twr of tawae gvart ataplrt; Sw
fr Cmm mU St Lkatf Cat - TkM pttt
ae tiait Umb aomilry vita a via to par
aaaneM Mttleateat, labar iiMter aiaiiy diaarfvaa-"fr- a

ia la arcaaM or loaatiaa af laada, KkA
it m bried aaifl k oanata fry Uis Ofi4.
It U Um iataatiaa aftk aadcrstptad ta a pre-
pared with special relatiTa ta the
fuaHt) and ertnrt aaaaf rWnoAb lanJa,

Hieli may ha aflerad far aala by tna Gorrrw-laaa- t,

or by ladividoalv ' Books will oa ot' aed,
fur Ika rctislariaK of all eautra bick may
aommittH ta tha tharja of aaid offioe.' with
drafts and daaariptioaa. Speaial aimtaationt
will ba made iaall aaaea, Hdaaaswd aramaty
Tba said omae will ba prepared to attend to all
busiatMt relative to tha perfect aoaipletkm, or

bat the opuoe m ae in u
ner of the Eicunal or the palace at Arutjtjei,
Jilans far svew crpeditiooa tfainat us art oow

The btatory oC Hpaia, however,
give abundant proof that the will be una-vtili-

Did Philip II. aodhts crmndsosi re--

aentalires of JJm American Republics wiO
lH AKi.CS B M UK KIS, Jailor.

WiUaSngton, K.C.May 4, IIV SO tfUnai nft. Unr, iaarted three Unaes for M
F . -.. - -- - AtnM. boast of bavins; promulgated laws, which ae

a 11 -. a ik edkan mutf be Aaalu r Jailor's Notice, v
Tskra on and eonralttrd to tba Jail of Kcw

diK Holland U aubjectiori, or could Philip
cure peace abroad as well as the internal
tranquillity of the states that aow coaede-rate- .

- 1 . ; .... ..-- .
: IY. ever recover Fonugmlr Would Catalo-

nia hart been' revred but for the rene- -
Hanover 000017, oa the I Sib day f March last

saalattn rasa nassed HK.NRY. rbnat SI tear-- .
rosity of France? Has Gibraltar or Jamaicaold S fet-- 1 1 incites high, and aai s he former W

bVrg?d to John Jfullen, of Kavefeville. K. C.
who told him to Jeremiah Smith aad AlnsaoW

PROCLAMATION,

?y if Governor of
' North Carolina

200 Hollars Reward.'

.'FORKION.
"

Aw Yark, pf.l'r.
The Tacket ship John fl'tll. Cn--

ever been restored.' The history of her trea-
ties it little else than that of successive renun-
ciations of her rights and territories. What
she rained at the battles oC Pavia and Sl

li uracil. Speculators from the south Th
wners are requested to come forward. Drove

property, pay charges, and tske said fellow t Quitvt'in, she lost by the treaties of Vervins, Uio Iiarrit. arrived on Satardty from
Vk'herea, it aatutwway appeawvinav

hm, named X AT, the property of ThomuG.
hainbars, has broken the jail atRwhraond eoun--.

,n hirk he had beea eonflaed on charre of - - .
. CtlKu.KS n MUX HIS, Jailor,

Wilmington, N. C May 4,1 12 fi(wfkunl-- r and Arson,) nd by rpmr beyond the
jniu of Uio Suite, U thereby placed nimteii out

tv estphalia, the Pyrenees, . JSemigueli and
Ail la ChapcUo. The North Americans com-
pelled her to aurrender the Ftoridat which
the had acquired by the treaty of Pari.

Let ui recall to memury-vjth-
er circumsta-

ncesPhilip IL permitted his troops to sup-
port themselves by rapine, and thus gradually

Wthc n eh ot the orflinarr proeeM w iw: SPEECH
Of Ihn Mcmnet Jjtrenzt de Tidaurre, .1inia

Luverpool, bringinj advicf to the 9th
ult. and London rmpm to the fth,
inclusive. A letter froln Liverpool,
of the 8th, aj8, " Our Uit accoants
from Manchester ire rather less unfa
vorable. The jam market ia quiet,
and no advance has been realized, bqt
there is a trifling advance in some des-
criptions of goods. Otir London let-
ters state "there seems a general im

Now Uioi-elr- w the ent tni uie mho iiTe
i may be brought to juitioe, the above reward

irill b' jfiven to any peraoo or pertool who thall trr from rent, at the apeninf af the Ctn-grt- tt

at Panama, en the 22f tine, 1826. . exhausted the patience of the Hollanders.

adjustment oi Land Ctoifa. 1 a all appertain-
ing ta Ihc IHatu, or f lava, pas.
trd b tha CoBgrraa of toe Uaated State, for
tha bancGt af the early arttlats ia Florida, and a
every deaerintna of bnsiaeaa relating to a Gen
trot Land Atney -

.

Map of the Lands, lately adrertiaesl for wit
by the (aoreraoeat, earn be procured.

Letters fptt paid J adrfreued to U'whard C.
Allen If Co lallabaaaea, . Florida, will be
promptly attended to .

RICHARD C. ALLEN k Co
Tallahaaaee.Mth June, 1

, - REFBKENCE.
Hi EioeHeney Wm P. Ihiral, '"

Col Robert Butler, Surveyor Otneral,
Col James Gadsden,
Gen. R. K. Call,
Major Benj. Chain, Tattahanee,
IIoo Jonathan Robinson, . -

Gadiden Can ity, Florida.
r 3' --firooam

jpjin-hen-
d ana eonnne mm in ioiiic jui in uu.

Charges IL exacted laics to the amount of fifAfter a few introductory remarks, the speakSutc. Ann 1 ao nereoy require, coninumn ana
teen per cent, and trafficked away the Viceer said, J

1 iii Amv tb Rr.it Am. r, . royalties of Metico and Peru to support hit
enjoin "nicer, civil and military, wnnra Ua
Slite, to unc thtir beat eodeavori to apprehend or
cjuv t be apprrbendeil, the body of anirt Nat, hlrl.;.tnK..r.u,.;i;ni..K.rnrnfl; armies, oucn wss me poncy ot me Spanish
and him lately keep, ao that be may oe Drought to ""onarch, tshen the sun always shone on somethe faithr, interpreter of treaties, a mediator
trial- - , . . r' n rtnmr c rontenl nm and which irkiw.H r'""' ""'. " -- nui

pression ol gradual improvement. The
weather is verv fine for the harvest,
and the corn market i very doll.'

Nat ia about 28 yean ot age, a bright muim- -
r 1 . I. k..:tt Bn.t ;h h. tnm.t.n r ... k.i., ..r oeoience cfiaracienaeu nia suoiecta. At tins

U(( 0 ItVl i"Kllf OUJirx fJJ.H V uuui, ilwub uu
ui ixuuu oaies imported in Liver-po- ol

the week ending Aujjust 5LS, 6000
were from Egypt.

writes tolerahly well."
In tetimonr where-if- , I hare eaua

jfc.iVpd the Great Seal of the State to be

i c :n. hriintn aflixed. and tinned the name

national law, has been organized and invested d' Thtf!J he P. of his

with all the power competent to attain the colonies, union at home, and with a

important and defied end for which it is h.untrd. 'houaand Frenchmen quartered n
We all know by what meansconvoked. All the precious materials sre "pedtlton of 1820 was fitted out; theprepared to our hand K world retards oyr

labours with the deepest "
attention. From indemnities Pd by the French, thepnvv

Consumptions, Coughs, fjc. It was unusnallv sick in LiverAy-f-- jj V.attVie City ofHaleigh, tliis 21st day
Jiuller's Vtstlablt, Indian Specific, pool, and "liter places, occasioned, asII. C. Dt'RTON. purse of the king, all were appropriated.the most powerful monarch, to tb.e humblestFor tha cure of Colds, Coughs, Consumptions,

By the Governor, Spitting of Blood. Mhraas, and all disorders peasant ot tne Kouthern Continent, no onejso. K. CaxrvtLL, P. Soe.
w

ol the and Lung.'
Every resource has been exhausted; vessels
of war are wanting; the last decayed hulks in
the service have been despatched to the a;

arms are not to be procured, and Span-
ish troops evince little disposition to perish

views our task with indifference. This will
be the last opportunity for the attempt to
prove "that man can be happy. My frienda'
the field of glory trodden by Bohvar, Sun

. Look Here!
There is perhaps no medical observation bet-

ter established, none more generally confirmed
by the experience of the best Pbysiciana of all
aees and countries, and none of more importance

was supposed, by the extreme heat of
the summer.' The Ganges 74, and
Heron, were to sail from Plymouth on
the 9th, for Rio Janeiro. The former
was to carry out the lion. Wm. Gor-
don, Ambassador to Brazil.

The subject of most interest on the
Continent was the new Portuguese

Martin,- - O'Higgin., Guadelupe, lies open to on otttr ,opds of enemie
or tba of the climate.

Lost, on Mondav evening, the 1 1th inst. on the
ro:id between LoiHurg and my house, a black
morocco POCKET BOOK, eontainine a ten dol

t'i the human family, than the fact, that many of
the most difficult and incurable eonsumptiens
oriiriiiate in ni elected eohls In a e'imsle to

us. uur names are to De recontea eitner ; '
with eternal honor or neroetual shame. It It U not tny Intention to advise our disarm- -

lar note of the Principal Bank of the State of.
us then nroudlv stand forth the renreaenta. I infT Ourselves! on the contrary, pur militaryvariable as ours, where the chances ol thiNorth Carolina, a note ot hand given by Altitd

Williams to Nancy Williams for four nundred Constitution, whic'i appears to havewealher are freuuently sudden and unexpected tives or millions of freemen, and inspired With "i "aval torcessnowa oe tncreasca, anu not
a nohle comnlacenev. assimilate aourselves to allowed to rems:.n inactive and in quarters. alarmed all the members of the Holyit requires more care a.id attention to guard

against this dangerous enemy of lift-- , than most the. Ciator himself when he first gave laws we snoum strike a oiow wnich may appal a Aiiinnre.
to the Universe. 1 nation ai once so uosiinaTe ana opna to its The last Paris paper states that Lordpeople im gme, or are anie ana wining to oe

slow. I he bills of mortality eshiblt the inelun AflkftSted with celestial fire, and lookintr interests, To wait to be attacked would Cochrane had arrived at Napoli di Ro -cboly fact that the proportion of deaths by this steadily and with reverence to the Author of jbe to wait tor the Messiah, and to remain e- -

and fifty dollars, dated in July- last, witn a num-
ber of notes made payable to me, aa admr. of Tur-
ner Fen-ill- , dee'd, tlio amounts of which not
recollected; andaeveral other notes and receipts,
which 1 am unable to describe at present.

The public Is hereby cautioned from trading
for, and all persona who have given me any such
n'rtes, from paying them to any other person than
mvself. N .

A reward of ten dollars will be given for the

mania, where he will await the arri-
val of his fleet.

disease may be considered at snoot live lo one
Inasmuch then as this fatal disease bids di fiance our Being, difficulties the most appalling ternauy in arms, jet us rather, by decisive

shrink into insignificance. The basis of our measured, compel our enemy to rive up his
confederation is firm: Voce vith the whtle rashness and caprice. All Europe disapproves
ttwrW,- - respect for European governmenta. e- - of his conduct. Not even the princes, of the

to the skill of the most learned phjiioisns, it it A letter from Trieste, of the 6th Ju- -
a gratilicalion to the rropnetor that he it enanieu
to offer to those afflicted with It goodly prosp-- ct y, says: " I here are still sad divisions

ven where their political principles are dia- - hnuse of Bourbon venture to hold out thedelivery of said pocket book and its contents, or a among the Greek leaders, but I am hap- -of relief in that highly valuable remedy the Ve-5- -.

luile Indian Specific The Indians are happv metrical v onnosed to those acknowledged least encouragement, mo nation teeis an in- -

in tlieir Knonienge ot meuicai pianis; governeu in America; free commerce with all nations, terest In the continuance of the war; the gen-an- d

a dimunition of imnoata on the trade of eral wish is for peace. Without it commerce

reasonable compensation ior any uuuruutiwu i dat-

ive thereto, so that I obtain them again.
HARDY W. THARP.

Franklin comity, Sept 1 4, 1826. 38-- 3t

py- - to sny mat me snip-owne- rs are cor-
dially disposed to with Lord
Cochrane. .They have altogether 235

wholly bv experience, thef ai--e certain s to
their effect, and It is laid by an author of erra such aa have acknowledged pur mdepend- - is interrupted generally, to-th-e prejudice of
character, that a true consumption is a diaeati encf. relifiouijaleration for such as observe industrious and trartylg communities. How

thn.. otoKi;.U ti mi. didarent was the situation of Great Rritain25 Dollars Reward. saH, (independent of the piratical ves-
sels, the owners of which are declarednever known amnnethem.

constitution s How emphatically are we 1 bcn she recognized the independence oft'he celebrated itr. Cullen baa taught us that
itenlion ihnnld be emnloved in watt h- - by the Government of Napoli, traitorstaught by the blood which fanaticism baa the United States! - Wise English teach and

spilt, from the time of the Jews to the guide these Dima Spaniards!ing the approach of the diseaseVand preventing
its proceeding to an incurable atate; and in
persons of a consumptive habit, especially these

Ran away from the subscriber,
about fifteen months since, a ne-

gro woman, named TAMAtt.
She is about 2'2 or 23 years old,
yellow complected, stout built,
and has a scar on the left rist. I

to the otate.J 1 he number or guns
which they carry is only four hundred,
as some have only one gun, and others

commencement of the present century, to Whilst Spain obstinately resists the medla- -

oe compassionate ann loieranv io an wno t0n 0t the powers that protect us, the pro.born of consumptive parents, the slightest symp
toms of an approsiChing consumption at me con only nnikets, but the crews are uptravel to the same point by different paths ducts of bet soil of all kinds, as well as her

Let t! e Stranger of wlwtever mode of faith manufactures, are totally prohibited. Theypurehased her from Jno. A. sumptive period ot lite cgut eareiuny w oe
lendcil to " Vabout 5 or B vears ago; in com? hither: he shall be protecteVJ and res- - Ure seized wherever thev are discovered: and

wards of fourteen thousand fine seamen,
many of whom being draughted iutowhose neighborhood, I have no doubt, she is lurk- The Specific it obtained by extraction from

inf. 1 will the above reward to anv nerson pected, unless his morals, the true standard those who are convicted of breaking a law,
of religion, be opposed to the system given which we cannot dispense, uniformly lose Lord Cochrane's ships, will do much

execution "herbs, roots, tlowers, piams, etc. wnen in per-

fection In consequence of a happy combination

of the most valuable' herbs, etc. it l.eomes a
tit by the Messiah. Let him come and in- - their cargoes. . The manufacturers of Valen- -

A renuisition in the follnwino- - formastruet us in agriculture and the arts.. Let cia and Barcelona hive ceased, unable to ex

who will apprehend her and secure her in Jail, so
that I iret her asrain.

PEYTON HIGH.
Wake crrnntv, 12 miles above Ra-- , ' -

leigh, August 22, 1826..

It healsbalsam of r - the sad and abject countenance of thethffiE3 poor port their goods; their industry is paralysed. to the Lord Mayor, is in the course o(
signature:

otienllv the obstruction ol the chest and te lung-- V na oppression, no longer ne seen m mese withholding bit recognition he forces on lis
1 . . . 3 ... . .1 j- A rhTrp"i! i'T him h" mninu-ei- i with ennui nnvk UnnMnAn. .mnM.m mDihiBintnwrji..M:Ai " Jq the rtght hoh. the Aora Mayor.

" We, the undersigned LiverymenWHICH' huii.uium; tus - I J ' I .v. , . Ill 1 o . 1

its use. It promotes expectoration, which, isl leges with the white man, whose colour he lat the same moment destroys the remaining
constantly called for; and whilst it eleftnses and has been taught to regard as a badge of supe- - energies of a kingdom already torn by dis- - of London, whose names are hereunto

subscribed, request your Lordship toheals it also givet strengtn to ine tenuer iui.gi j rioruy; lei nim, in learning mat ne is no cora, and groaning under a toreign yoke.
In this manner it removet the fceetic fever, tm-- 1 distinct from other men, learn to become a ever his iudgment should be opened t6 the
proves digestion, givet atrepgth to the nerves rational being. Immortal Pitt! eloquent Fox! counsels of justice if he could ever be per--
renaira the annetiia and improves the spirilt interrupt for a moment your slumbers, and, suaded how useless is the attempt to reco-raisin- g

yourselves from the tomb, behold that Ver what it is impossible to retain if he couldIhissnecif.e mav alwata be given in safety ii
. . . ..

Notice. ,

Was committed to the jail of Wrilkes county,
1. the 18lh day of Aocust last, a negro boy, who
calls himself HARRY, is 40 years old, Oncupn-tio- n

a shoemaker, and also 6ttes he belongs to
Mr. Fields, of Rockingham county, Virginia.
Said netrro is' remarkably black, about 5 feet 4 in-

ches high and thick set The owner is request-
ed to come forward, prove property, pay charges
and take him nwayj or he will be disposed of as
the law directs.

r CHARLES PHELPS, .Tailor.

Sept 4, 18,2k -
- aS-- tf

Notice.
North Carolina Wake cotinh.

Is mild, pleasant to tne taste, anu is uunu ir--
tne regions, once empnaucaiiy me regions be convinced that in America there are noticularly useful in hypochondrkail, nervous aid
of slavery, are now those where your philan- - factions and strong holds of which he can a- -

hysterical diseases. '

thropic precepts are roost regarded. vail himself Americans would then use a dif--

can, as noon as convenient, a Common
Hall of the city of London, for the pur-
pose of taking into consideration the
propriety of presenting a petition to
His Majitv, the King, beseeching that
His Majesty . ould assemble Parliment
in as shoil a time as possible, in order
that measures may( be adopted to put
an end to, and to effect a speedy and
complete abolition of the corn laws,
and of all taxes on corn and flour

Ka1-.1- mil 01 niceciionaiiun""! unm- - '.. .. : . 1 1 n-- . . . As respects ourselves, two dangers are ferent language towards him. We will notcotml ot ttiu disease in an n unu rein waa,
and is signed by the proprietor, W m. Butler, principally to be avoided: The desire of ag- - buy our independence. Our souls revolt at

grandizement in one state at the expense of the name of freed men. Our communities are
v 1 .u- - -- :u:i:... .u,. u: l , , ...... , . ..

anoiijer, aim mc jisBiuiiny niai nmc uiur consutuia wuu pnvnges similar to uiose 01
in red 111K -,

For talc bv CD LEHMAN- -

Raleigh, July 14, 186 - tious ' inaividtiai win aspire to enslave ano European States. We are men spontaneous,
tyranize over, his fellow citizens. Both these My united, and only bound by the Compact,The subscriber qualified, dt Inst May Court as

The high'lired and celebrated Uoise are much to be.apprenended, as tne weaK et-- which in the lull exercises ot reason we havexecutoi to the estate of Willis Rogers deceased,
late of said county, and requests those indebted to
the estate to make navrnent: and all those having

forts of the Spaniards are to be contemned, formed. It Ferdinand will recocnize us and I he Churchwardens ol ManchesterII til .1....:. n .1 I .. . I' 1 .1 t JTV Iiiuinaii passiuns win aiwnjs uiciaic mu uin i enter into terms use uiose wnicn are onereoA beautiful sorrel, upwards i sixteen ,hnds lave refused to call a public meeting.claims against the estate, to present them by the
j 1 I ' Ill U ,l..Kn.......l ..1' i.:i. i..n.tanm'.iv marked. imaaeaainE-lari- e bone never he extinguished; nor inoeea snouid ,n a spirit ot perfect generosity, we will for.

A lew days ago, a deputation tromami muscular power,, six years old last spring, we wish to stifle them. Man is always aspi- - get the injuries he has done us, and the day
will stand the ensuing fall Season, commencing ring, and never content with present posses- - of peace will be a day of sincere reconcilia- - be distressed manufacturers of Fromei
the ISfh August and ending! 5th uct next, n 1 sions: he net always oeen iniquitous, ano can tion. It is with extreme reluctance that we aited upon Mr. Peel, to request that

uine uniiieu uy law, ur uicj w,j, .ivuwtvu
"''1 ?eoveiT.
ALIXN ROGERS, F.xV.

Angust 16, 1825.' ' 3$-8-

LfiVid for Sale, r
part of his time at Raleigh, and the balance at ve at once inspire him witlja love of justice? continue the war. We will end it with the e would present a petition to the, King,V. jl mnt wan Kn I . Sl tJ' !" I ... . . . a . . ...
fnnce-- a ui ir.ge, vnaiiiaiu cuuinj, .hu vcm m,st we can: ne nas nao a oire cxpenence most lively satisfaction, it we can end it With- -

praying lor a remedy pi tntf existinglet to mares at tne reqjiceo price 01 1 ei.s of tue mvages which uncotjtrojed passion has outdibhonour.
THE subscriber intendine to remove to the istresses. Mr. r. alter hearing whatlars tne season; acven nuiim in b". w ugej ..f . , . . "

But, my friends! recognition is not thebe paid at the time of tervioe; il not paid at the g g)d Ilen; Iy projected a tribunalwestern country, is induced to offer for salfe

the place whereon he at present resides, in mt Qf mMt importance t0 us nonand waitie fimot K-- . ,, virtnriona before her recoo-nitin-

thev had to say, expressed his regret
at the condition of the poor, but lament- -time, a charge w,l be made lor 11 e n; wfcbotlld wv. Europe from

franklin countv. seven miles north of Louis no. art 0 insure . marc -twenty thee jt-- i our own day. Gordon has Switzerland .formed alliances with the soveU ,im aaiSeia II1SS ......- - I I . ted that he could hOlu out ?o hopes ofmure iuikiu . ,v, Th!.I HILIIIE wsa.it I1Bburg, and immediately on the new road lead . . ' ' . 1 . .. .... 1 mi 1 . t . ixr.un; un iiic Mint wu EVh . 1110 remedy. Ine evil, t! though great.money, ritw cents to me gruura m cmsij ma-- j ---- -- v' ..(.pmhlvk refill tea the laudable views of the reigns of Europe before the house of Aus-
tria acknowledged her as a nation. The exing trom that town to W Uliamsborougp, con

stance, Ureateare win pe laacn iu bhwiii.v - j - - - -- -

must cure itself. The deputation thentaining three hundred and fifty four acres,
cinents. hot cannot be liable lor any. ruib-an- u uuiiouFiici. 11 u istence of a state depends on other circum

more or less. It is a nanasome ana neanny pplted for an interview with Mr. CanC nrrw it ufiw otiereii 10 ine nuDiia on more i a common anu iniiiuriu iciticm-- c ij ikc. stances, recognition only procures the exten
i,i. frr,. than inv bora in the countrv. 1 tion. The conseouence of war is ronuuestssituation, with a comfortable dwelling house,

a irood Granarv. and other out houses: is
, i n wyji i u . i j ,1 - i . . sion ot her foreign relations; its being much ning, out were toiu dy the, omcer in

waiting, that he would be occupied foroossessinz bis pure blood and many excellent one state increased by the destruction ot ano- -
more depends on its internal political organ

well watered, and adapted to the culture of (malities. , I thef. Bv each victory Napoleon added new
ization. Let us e the beat Let us two days in conferring with Foreign

rEPiGHEK. - '. I territories to France, i ue tint symptom ot maintain a propriety of demeanour; let us ad Ministers, and could not see them.FLORIZF.L was got by the noted snd moch I wa? m our plains and mountain, will sound mit no foreiirn agents without regular diplo- "In Manchester and, Salford,' there.a. .1 I J t I I
L. i . , ..f-.L- " I tadmired horie Flonzet, and he was tne neat son i a peai ot thunder througnout tne conn

of old Florixel, a winner of more sweep stakes I uent anu jgiands. For what, indeed, are we manic credentials, vvunin our nanours no
flags are permitted to wave but thoe of the are thirty thousand irraiyiauais wno

and purses than any horse ever id America 1 . contend? Our products are every where
Sovereigns and Republics tuat allow tne enOld Florisef was got by tne celebrated atm ar- - j ntj our territories extensive; our ports

Cotton, Corn &w,aml would make a desirable
resiclHi).?e for persons living in the lower parts
of the State during the summer and full
months. The terms will be accommodating,
and made known on application to the sub-

scriber, on the premises. ' - "'
WM. S. KEEJ3LB.

April 20, 1826. .. . .

Taken up
And committed to the jail of Pasquotank

trance ot our vessels.
received relief from the subscription
fund, in addition to those who are partly
supported out off the poors' rates.tamed oia unponeu piumruc. u

Above all, let us form one family, and forthree veart old. Lliomeoe won nve inouaami mie
commodious and safe. One republic has no
cause to envy another. Shall the rich shep-her- d

dare to rob the fold of his poorer neighhundred and twenty-fiv- e guineas in seven races, eret the names ot our respective countries- to . . .
and was never beaten, , Florizel's) dam W rl I .. ... I at, A twia MinAtoT Hnnnnatinn nf hrrttli.

These rates, including i,w,wv pam oy
the county, amount o 50,000 per anbor? What injustice! The diet will never

by the noted hor Argilbo, and he byo.d., t' , re.tricliona-w-ilh
menet nis Wt-?- - SLni"" VCrrZTZ. .... . .....l. birth to out prohibitions-- let articles of American num, and fall at present as a tax on

rental to the extent of is. in the pound."torn time in May last, a negro man, who UlockUSt f'JPVcr :?.X'.ZZr.ul .,1, K-- free from dutv in all our norts let
1 he Journeymen shoemakers ot Lon- -v r.ti rKiAue.. wars, America wuiemer into none ouiuy uiv e ; , ,

Chatham county, July , .6. W tf on consent of .11 the ContraeOng parties, us give JJl FZtZn non are at war with their employers.; . .A , 1 1 however abstain trom pursuing tne subject vj.- -
NntlP.ft.' - :.'..:j-.:n- . Jth.r.nn. let us form a body of public law, which The London bill brokers, in consenere, u w"i"6 - --.- , . ... . . - . . . .... a. t f St 1 J' LIIC CIVIi CU WUIV1 HlaT VUlllllVi 111 IH "iviia, quence of the abundauce of money,wai eommiuea lo ine jaii in nrawrf"K" i eress. i . . . ..

Randolph .county; N. C on the 80tb day o. May, The .setond danger may he provided- - o one .m au--e ea W have now generally reuuceti tne rate oi
discount to 4 per cent. First rate bills126. a black man. as a runaway siave, oy me minat bv simo e Drecautions. tsr. jet uie '""-- " "o " y "- -

...rRTU.. hnaaihat lie tnrmerlv be- - ?.r.j..i f... ,.nniv the libertv to an individual concerns the rest Mine re

cm. a Uis name JOtS. n says ne belongs o iur.
I'lhu Freeman, formerly of Plymouth, .

'hat his master removed to the West about two
years ago, and that ht ran away from him pre-
vious to lhat time Said negro is about 85 years
"Id, 5 feet 8 or 10 inches high, well formed, very
black, with thick lips, and his right auele much
swollen. The owner is hereby notified to come
and comply with the law, and take him away, or
he will with accordingly. V 'i

JOSHUA A. POOL, Jailor.
Rlitabelb-Cit- y, July 8. SO-J- .

PRINTING r
Neatly executed at this Offieei Tf t

,

naitrt. v. - " J - J . . I tUlliruCl 'tU ,.luui ft" "V J I ... . . , . i I . ... .1,
longed to maa by.Ah name ol Benjamin d independence of each other. 2d. Let no puonc wi us soive uie proo.eiu u.
Brewer, of Chatham countv. N. C. and that he T v.. , nv indlvirhial. best of eovernmenti. The form which w

are discounted, and even sought after,
at and 3J per cent. The private
bankers, it is presumed, will follow this
example: hut it is nbt likely to be

4.1was soiu w wmicr . ,uan : s necessary to the end tor which it is uopi, ...
1 tit owner anPhsrool. in South Carolina. - .. ... .. .nil in th. ntimn i. irrpHnr uinn.rnnh.lal. a. ininroDortion to tne extent 01 " v - - - -

reacheihave bim', OS proving bis property,, and paying
that oower let the period of its enjoyment be tages, is that which, beyond doubt,

- ;.:' SILAS UAVUJSOJil, Jailor. tpiitated at the Bank of EngU: 1, as aliich human natuicharges. whom 'the greatest felicity cf
a abridged. . J--et tne inuiviuuai v

Ymtiesxtae:


